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MUHB1NU HKttALD-SHlP NEWS.

Port of Now York, Joly 3.1® P. M.

High « «

PACKETS TO AKR1VE.
Ltvtrpoal..Siddons, Briiton, - . . Jan* IS

Virginian, Harris, .... jUIlf. g
North America, Hone, . . . June 16

Mavrt Buiguudy. Rocket, . . . June 8
Rhone, Hkiduy, . . . juile )6
Sully.

, Lines, .... jUM- jLtmdo*..Westminster, Moore, ... June 1#

* PACKETS TO SAIL.
LtvtrfoL.Pennsylvania, Smith, .... jnjv 7Si Andrew, Thompson, . . July 13.-Poland, Anthony, ... j.|y g

CLEARANCES AT 'PHIS PHUT
B'gPmta, Silvester, Portland, Me,.' Franklin, PaUon, Bath;.' Victory, Dunham, Apalnchico a;.« oceanus, Burgess, City Point, Va;" Harry King, Woodswortb, Windsor, NSjS'rCtiro, Bucknaut, Teii'nffe," Celeste, Terrell, Savannah.

ARRIVALS AT THIS POUT.
S'p Ebon, Prebie, Boston,4 d*.
B'k Pleiades, Young, Saiit. Crer, 57 .'

Jt'g Prances. Hmitli. tlaii Juan, lti »J" Ditpatch; Dudding, Wilmington. NC, 5 «.

S r Di-lignt, Collins. Wilmin^teo, NC 5'
" Petersburg, Salu rvett, Savannah, 4 "

OTHER VSITHD STATUS" PORTS.
Augusta, Higgins, lot Malaga, at Bostoa, J. 30Geo turner, Hunt, Havana, '. «

Lincoln, Doughty, Matanzas, - '.

ArWelta, Rogers, fr Itatnvia, «« »«

Moiiulla, Sears. Point Pctre, «' *
Louisa, Hinckley, Albany, " "

Oliver. Fuller,« o »

Splendid, Patterson, NYork, ""

Cambridge, W ikeniau, "« .«

Airica, Tucker, fm Palermo, " jy 1
Sarah Ann Alley, Straw, . Havana, - .«

Lancet, Amesbury, N Orleans, " "

Ludwig, McLellan, "0 <«
J* *rts,Pierce, Mntanzis, '««.

Grorges, Sill, fr Cowes, at NBedford, J 3C
Lconiilas, Parsons, fro Matar zas.at Provid'ce.j. 38Livinia, Nickerson, Savannah, '. '.

Rob Roy, Miner, N'trleaas, ""
New York, Ka ¦ ton, N York, ".«

Melani.ru, Winslow, ".. jy
Grion, Furrington, fr At Ocean, at Rochos'r, 21
Anuawan, Snow, "><«¦

Napoleon, Caitiff, fm St John's, at Philadelphia, J.Sylpb, Nickerson, Boston, ".'
Hebe. Davit, Gloucester, ""

May Flower, Banks, Boston, ""

James Barbour, Baker, Providence, ""

Marion, Davis, Boston,"Dumnore, Parilon, Klenthera, ""

Pearl, Atkins, fr Boston, * ""

Jersey Blue, Wilson, NYork," "

Antares, Clark, fm Boston, at Philad'a, jyDarins, Bak^r, Providence, '. ..

Rebecca, Johnson, Eleutbera, ""

Peru. Boston, -.«

Susan,
Ulysses, Gait, fm Amsterdam, at Baltimore, jyHarriet, Philips, Rio Jaiwiro, ..«

Carolinian, Richards, tr NYork, " «

James Busiok, Hall, fm Mayagun,at Norfolk, j 2
Virginian, Bedell, NYork,
Hlive It Eliza, , fr Antwerp, at Petersburg, j.Jupiter, Carter, Liverpool, "

M.B.It ibertsin, , fm N York, at Newbern, NC, j. 5Swan. Wheeler, ".. *

Bounty, Totlen, ".* .

Mary, Chadwlek, "- *

Mary. Johnson, fr Demerara, "*

Cygnet, Lee, Guvialoupe, " *
New York, Ferguson, Herbice, "*

Roanoke, Ferguson, Demerara, ".

Topaz, Blaney, NYork, "*

Coavoy, * Learning, "M «

South Carolina, Thomas,fm Charleston, at Beaufort, NC, j.l
Carrier, Alkina, fm Matanzas.at Cbari»aton, j.!Diuutr, Sherwood, NYork, "

Maeon,Kibbfns, ir NYork, at Darien.j.:
E'iot, Moriey, fr Bostor,at Savannah,J.:Cores, Blanehard, fro Liverpool,
John Marshall, Carey, fr Liverpool,at Mobile, j.Gondola, Kenne, Havre,
Mszeppa, Kodgers, NYork. -

Trenton, Downes, Fall River, "

Lvdia, Hermer, fm Liverpool,at NOrleans.j
Omar, Reed, NYork,..
Denmark, Smith, fr Liverpool, ..

Daman, eolta, Stetson, Cowes,.'
Rosita, Roca, Barcelona, .'

Douglas, Baker, Boston,"
¦mellne, .Gates, NYora.'<
Jesaore. Janvon, Liverpool, 44

Joseph Richard, Richards, NYork, 44

Cha*e, Green, "44

PORRIQN PORTS.
Tidal.Parker, fm N York, at Pictoa. j. 10

Tom Paiae, Skibbles, fr " frn " «

SPOKEN.
Savaanah, fm NYork for Savannah, 28th nit II miles K. of

Cape Henry.

rr CH ILIiRNQE TO ALL TH<C WORLD,
.MR ISAAC OOWARD a abort time longer at 91 Hnda-m
urffi. challenge* yet again, and far the i»n hnadreth time,
.ay m>a or woman to Ural him either in writing or fraaAtag ¦
beautiful business band.

WRITING
N. B.Ma. Oowabd and bit Iriendt have been ready to

¦take ON R THOUSAND DOLLARS, or leas, at any moment
for the la«t wvrn year*; bat though c laaiaatly ail*rril«ing tlir
wet all this time. no one bat ever darea to accept!!.Tt»at la
nough!
CT Al

It (peak* volume*'! .

At Mr. O. t* toon going oot to challenge all Rnrope in
OWhand Penmanship, thoae wishing lea»ona of the greatest
living Penman mm I come immediately. Terma. any price-
Time abort or long. Name* alwaya kept aecret tad -nnft-
dentist when detired. iv4-«*

KOUkTH apt' JUL.* aktlK
SlON 10 Coaev lalaod and Sandy Hook
Light Hoaa-..The ateamer SUPERIOfl,

Capt. Jat H, Leeda, will leaea the ateamlmat piier loot n<
Warmo atrrat, an Wednesday morning, Jaly dtti, at half paat
9 o'clock, the foot of ('anal at at a quarter hef ire It o'clock.
and PW No. I. Rati River at It o'clock, for an racnrnon to
Bandy Hook Light Hnnae, stopping each way at Coney laland,
and w.ll remain at the Light H"ii«e about two boara, return¬
ing to the aity about I o'clock. P. M.
A cold cvllaUea will be provided oa board for tkwae ahi

wlah. ¦
Rare for the whole trip. M rents. jv4 It*

Khnowracs rbW1|lay-j. a h «. la><*-
H LIT, 57 Chatham id have jutt pah iahr<i Woman'« Wit,
ac. Lovea Diagnlaea, by the aatbor of the " Wife," M Haneh
back," " Lave Cbaae,' Ac.
IT11 H K . ri It K. Kl it PC..The immense light pro-

dared .froia W.hb'* New Burner, at lOi toweiy, can«ed
a geweial m»h in front of the premUee with the rry of Fire.
Fire, Fire: Mid Burner I* supplied with a combinaitvn of R<-
aential Oil*, or Camphu*, which when Ignited produce* a
flame m far beyond any oilier Ingreillenl in brilliancy, that no
wonder the ary of Fire wa* raia* d. The cau«c, however, wa*
noon ancertamed and all waa hn*bx«4 into quietness, save the
amatement of aa iaimeaae throng of spectator* wba were
looking .. the scene with admiration.1step* have, however,
hern taken to ptevent the I'ke alarm in fnture. by which the
ambition* firvmen of Uii* great city will be (pared *orae troe-
Me at leuat.
Now to the point, Webb's new Burner, with hi* msmifar-

tared article el Camptvre produces the great eat light and al
the len*tetpen*e of any ether lamp <*r Tngieoleni in the uni-
veraa. The pabl e are reapcetfhliy invited to call aad with ttl
the a*imil*hiag effects of them, at 102 Bowery, and 2®4 Canal
Mrert, which will at once convince any prraon that their Into
rest Ilea la the n«e of thw Bemev Independent of all otlwra.

A. ?. ¦. WEBB, Inventor and dole Proprietor.jy4IW
HHOKBV~Wa1|TBft-Aa ele«Mt aodd^Tto^r^dI kind Innareem. itg^preuy, teat,wad hut not pull hard.Address Bet 117, lower roat OBiee. jvt ti*

Booth and bi»o»:b at vt how ant.Mime* light eoUrerf Mororce Binfclm, «rwrtan*. and
Blippei* at moderate price*; al«o, rMMrea* hoots and hntkin*
aim*. Ladies blarlt Morocco, very tight i middling and heavy
pump* and wetted hoitnm*i Ties aad Supper*, do haaklna,Hentiemen'a light Pump*, Buehdria and Morocco do , Calf
walking Pampsi Shoe* and Brtygan*; da. light and heavytall boot*, dm hovaaad children* Boot*; with a general aa.
aartment for the Shoe Trade, wholeauie and retail.cheap for
«a*h at f? Bowery.
Jy3.«t* M. Rt BP.

I OBT..On Saturday moraine, either from the Aatnrt-J Home or on the ttearnboat New Haven, a large leather
TRUNK marked on both end* and la treat with the letter*
J. 8. P. in whit I paiat. It contained a variety ef ladles and
children* apparel The ha*p wa* roagh aad redely pat en
with one large nail. Aav perton returning the traak nod
eAateal* to the o«ce of the Aatnr Hnaaa will he paid liberally.

IWFDhtABt TO trtVBN*6iu» AfcD #A-I TKRTRa.it. Per«en* de«irwo* af abttinng ITateai.
iwder the new law nf Congress, a*e laformed that the sob-
aerther devote* ihe chief pari of hi* lima to that hraarh of (hekmrohwalon, la which he has had maay year* eoaatawt practice.Wk rnrmatkm ran be obtained la alt matter* appertaining tw
clew af Patents, aad Ma operation la thw eouatry tad
Barape. All dr*w|dfl«gf models are (teemed under tie im¬
mediate aepermKadaae* et the aeberrihev. and adkpted mthe apeviBeattona. Peraeoa hevlng old Patent* eae have them
reversed ewd the druwlug* rvatwrvd wlthoet vipeuae. OBev
hoar* from IAN. tW It, aed from 9 till A

OWBN O WARRBN.
I JyMP «er. Bewmr aad WMtr sta.

CAITLK ttAHDVI.FOURTH or JULY, IT*.ad»«.CT Grand Celebration of toe NationalJnMlec of AmericanIndependence- Magnificent rate.Splendid liUbitMd ofFfreWoraT^Bombardment and Fall of Al|Mri-H.MiWH r#«specifoily inform* the public that nn noiiM ba* l>oea .paredto celebrate the tiSd anniversary ef Aiaerliean Independence, n
a Manner comiaei *arate with the grand patrioticJubilee. Onthin occasion tbe visiters will have an opporiomty of witne**-
mg one of the most splendid exhibition* of Firewertxevtr of¬fered to the public. The nunib-r ef amusements will be un¬precedented, and every am action it I* poa*ible to Introduce,within the limit* ol the Garden w ill be given, to make tbe jn-hilee a complete holiday, and to afford be immenae papula¬tion of this great metro poll* an opportunity of enjoying tbeot-.elves. Amongst olhrr entertain aerrtt, Will be tbe fohowtagof great vaiiety and attrariioa.

OUDKR er THE DAY.
At funrise the Nati»i>al ..standard will be raised, wl b dis¬charges of artillery and the *i«tr spangled banner will lie un¬furled in honor of the day which gave btrtu U» the liberty ofthousand*
During the day, the garden will be open for tke accommoda¬tion ol persons wtio moy feel disposed to witness frcm this ele¬

vated situation, lb* review of the troops nn the BatteryAt half past 6o'clock I*. M. the comnaii .. will tie requestedtoreiire, in order to prepare for the aaemeg'aamuiean ouThe evening'* ('ntertauimenu will begin at hall past seveno'clock, Willi signal rockets at intervals At S o'clock the a*-
censienof a splendid M.imgolfier Balloon, far exceeding hi
magnitude any fire {prostatic machine ever exhibited in tinscity. It will a-eend from the garden, displaying on attaining its
great* si altitude, alternate charges ol splendid colored hre, en¬veloped With illumination*, stars tic.
Alter which, the evening exhibition of Fireworks, preparedexpressly for the celebrathm by W. Stanton. Pyrotechnic Ar¬tist to this garden only, will commence at 9o'clock, vviili a car-mine resplendent litrht, whirh will illuminate instantly everysurrounding olijec , Ilnokels will tailed stars, gold rain Ac.A new and pat ioiicpiece, called the Texian star | lec<*. Thismagnificent piece r.oninn ncep with a line ot revolving sun* ofsiive.i tire, illuminated with ct-nire* ol ci imson. green purple,orange and gold, which c trtnun cate to the grand figure oie< e

o filie Textan star, forming au immense display 01 Masticwork in bri.liant fire, extenoing over a surla e of upwards offifty feel, with rr volving illuminated centres, terminating in agrat.d explosion of a Mtrnoa Battery. 2 In Rockets with
streamers. 8 iacb Military Cohorn Balloon She.l, pr jectedfrom ¦ mortar upwards of2UM feet in the air. Displaying on a -

taming its greatest ailitut e, a splendid chandelier ol goldenfire dropping to the earth; rackets, witli serprnts, streamers,&.C.
A beautiful Bengola resplendent light, which will instanta¬

neously illuminate every surrouudiug obiect. Rockets Willicrinisonand purplestars.
A handsome new piece,called the Ethiopian Fountain. Thissplendid piece comprises two mutations, commencing with nh.-x 'Ron v»n cal wheel, of sombre, rayone t. brilliantje-samme,silver and "old firex, with an illuni'iiated centre of orange,crimson aud green, changing to a superb pyrumMical tour,fin,composed of in»>snlcatrennior«, diversiny brilliant fir .upwardsot lit** leet in the air, terminating with reports. 1 lb rockets,with ecmets, stars and gold rata.
An enure new and magnificent piece, called the Crcs ofMdta, with three munitions.first an octagon rosette veriicawhe.lot silver gold, brilliant rayonet, sombre. Grecian, Mai

te*e and Chine-e fires, second cli 'nging to four silver star* oiluxumt brilbsncy, enriched with gol-ieu circle* of ruby rea-
tres; tliird.a splendid display of Maltese, Chequer and Chi¬
nese Lattice W.'rk, ending w i h n f< u <le joie Tbe artist tl.it-
lers liimsrlf lliat this piece will not fail being acki o wledgednn original, e.rver lias tog been liri d by any O'ht r artist.M nine signal rockets, with c Imson and purple rockets.It'icket*. with crimson, green, orange an<l purple stars.T«e new anil splendid piece, for the second time, c died theHcroll and Passion Fl iwer, commencing w ith a vertical wheelof large dinten-iuns, which cbangea to a b.iutilul scroll ot sil¬
ver canoe work torming the centre of the Pasdon Fmwrr,which is completed by the revolving intersection of eightwheels of tiril iant jessamine, with centre of white, yellow,orange, purple, crimson, blue and green fires.the whole sur¬round" d bv a magnificent Sou of shver fire, terminating in a
grnml feu de joie The whole exhibiting at one vie w, all th#vari us c olored fire* at present known in the art of Pyrotecb-ny Two pound brilliant Marine Rockets, with Suuscwson*and-ireamers.

. ,,A new and splendi I piece, for the fiut time in this Garden,called Palmt Chriaii! with three notation*; an ocugon n*etverticil wheel i f silver, gold, brilliant rayonet, sombre, Grecian, Prussian and Columluau fire*; seeoml chhngi g to feurstiver Marsof luqurlant brilliancy, enriched with golden circleg of ruby centns; third a splen.itd display ol iv«samiuc,cbeeuer, Cliinvse lattice work, ending with a feu dejoie.A Vaotiful Carmue Resplendent Light. Rocks t» w'th gv>®rain ami sliver suits.
.Anew splen id piece called the Kaie ide*cope. This n^eand splendid piece form* arte f ihe mo.l b udsoine single de«sign* ever exhibited in thiscountry. m pains or expense tiav-

KUeen spared by the art'xi to render iiaaper'ur to any piecethe kind ever bc'or# pres-nted to the public. This piececommences with a splendid Vertical Wheel of variegated lire*,exhibiting in iu centre * ralnbww circle of crimson and green,aontinuaicatiiig to a .rand display o bird and revelling fires,the extci lor Radii forming an immense (an of silver, go d, ray¬onet and spsngled fires, illuminated, upward* of forty feet indiameter, changing to a superb d is pino of < iamond lights ofdar.xiing brilliancy. The changes, and divers figures, are t-o
numerous to enumerate, by wbi.fa the piece derives its name,so justly called.
Kocketa wits gold and silver rain.
Anew and magnificent piece, called Camelia Japonic*..This new and superb piece form* one nf the rowst lovely ana

imposing appearan-es of PyroteeUny ever exhibited iu this'country,as no pain*or expense have H-en spared by the artist
to render is equal, If not superior to aay piece hi berto pre¬sented to the public. It consists of two mutation*, first com
mencing with a splendid Haxagon Vertical Wheel of somkre,-
rayonet,j-uamine, bril iant an>i spangled turning fires, deco
rated in the centre with ruby, emerald, ameihvst. sapphire,topasand silver fires, adorned with a Camelia Japomco Flow¬
er ol diamond illuin'uaiinns of extreme brilliancy.terminatingwith a grand display ol Chines* spangled gerb fire marooned.
An inter mission of twenty miiiuu * beto een tbe first and se¬

cond parts, lor prom»rade aud refreshment.
I ABOUND.

Battle or Aloiebs.The roost splendid and extenalyepiece of fire woiks evrrexbibiled in this country. A full roil
itary band pi ring lb. Marseilles Hymn.

Hiis magnificent piece opens with a splendid view of the
¦ ay of /*lgter«, with the town and foitihsation* on the north,
tbe Algenne Batteries are discovered in the distance; on the
sooth, the French fleet, some at anchor, others under a pressol sail enter lag the Bay. la tbe rear of the t wn is the grand
fori of the Emperor. Numerous French »«ti|Mnf wsr
the frost, under full sail, moving la front of thee tjr, which
keep* up an inee»»aiit fire on the town si»d fortiticalicn*.
The battle commences with a single signal rei^ IroMl®*

fl«g ship of the Fr« rich Admiral, an. wered by false fires ffom
ihe fleeu, when the dram* beaiiag to arm* will be heard along
the whole line of the French fleM. responded to hy the M a-
lem Clarion from the Algertr.e forts. The 'reach fleet are
now seen entering the Bay under a press ol sad, UiAiog thetr

lo hemr on the enemy'. forw, on which they open a
tremendous fire of red hot shot and congreve rochets ll** "."
in retarn annoyed by the Algerine fort on the islsnd, on which
an animated attach is made l>y the French gun koau, wh,c1' "
finally carried and blown np The Algermes are oexl »"*«.
ed from the soath by th Krenfh fleet, which W returned by a
brisk fire from their batteries, Ihe cannon uliag Is now npenedIrnm the combined French fleet A desperate effort I* made
along the line, the Algerine batteries forming Uie Mole, and
from lh« lartof the Koipemr, which I* promptly met anil re¬
turned hy the whole line of the French fleet. The city ia teen
on tire Inaeveral p aces. Tbe combat becomes more and more
animated,until at length it ia rerrarnated by the victorwna ei-
fon* ot the gallant Fiencn. Tlie A'gerine forts are dlsahied,their II <g <a struck, and the grand fnrt of the Broperorl* blown
up with a tremendous explosion.
fr The yi«l»ors on this occuslnn will huve an opportunity ot

judging the diflerence of Firrwnrhsf as regard, the brau.y nf
dcslRw, nnd tbe euriety and brilliancy of the colors. In whieh
the artist defies nil enropf tilinn.

. .. ,rr The Garden will he saperbly Illuminated, with aeveral
tliousand ruriegaied lampe

_.CT A fall Band will perform durinff the evening.rr Gatea open at half past six.Band commence* at seven
°
CT Admittance during tbe day, one ahllliog.evening, fifty

cent*.

ADMIVSIOF ONLY SSCRNTS.
GLORIOUS CKLERRATI >N OF THB BIRTH DAY OF

LIBKRTY. 1776,
HAtnnOTOA-H dioh a mic institute,

Cuy S«li*>n, tppotite Ml. Paul's Church. Dar and rtn
tng periomtorcrs. n WIDNKAUAY. Julv 4 h. IMA Comhi-

*" "" ' " Mil "nation of Ihe lailowlng novel al.rartlons. Miss Jones, front ll>»
R->val Cohort Theatre, London, will make h«r fir*t appear¬ance on the flyn( w ire. going ihrnugh a variety of novel and
daring feat* never raeculrd by any lady before; ihe only fe¬
male equilibria! In America.performing a variety «m surpris¬
ing teat*. rnmproinff anord*. plau*. ring*, he .concluding her
rrlarmanr" with a grand fancy garland dance
Ilia new moving diorama*, or tne moat tMenae and thrilling

Internal
Day performance ait, 4 and . o'clock.
Rventng performance at I and half paat 9 o'clock.
Order of the imaiemeatt n( the day
Mia* Jane* will perform her wonderfot e*erei*e« on the fly¬

ing wire, na Performed by her at the Royal Cahurg Theatre,
Lo'don, for nrtv nlghta, with aabnandrd applause.
genet.A VI*w on I lie Rhine, hv l«*hn.
Scene 4.T- e fonrth ta a dinrtmic aneenPn- 8- ¦ .'* f"*n* n» ¦ ¦ifirsnm. ie*fe nf e*qui*ltc, enlm

and aolemn beanty, renre«entlng by moonlight n dilapidated
convrnt of St Ft anci*', near Barcelona. Spoil.
Mm Jonea will dttplay n yariety of her korprtsiag light and

fansv eqadibrinma, equipsring, «w*nk. platen, rings, keya,
eaiaa, feather*, and n nntnber pf other fnatey uittclr*.j
¦ Orertare on ihe piano Ba*ford. ¦

Scene 5--Corcnno, In Bpnin.painted ky P. Grain.sea. eoo-
aiaiinf of a iwcet pranpent of Mil and dale, verdant lawaa and
towering forest*.

Dforamic fo-ene 4-The Depart ore nf the Ttmel'tet from
Egypt 1 hU it a teene of aolemn grandeur to ihe Ghrfetlaa;
It la replete with a»aocintW»iia nf the ?*eIt I* replete with ataoefntimta nf the diecntkm of the Will of the
Divine Creator, w daarrlhed la the aaered volume.
M a* Jnnea will conelade Iter performancei with a fancy gar-1

land dance.
Admtaalon, 3fl cants.Children, with their parents, half prim
jyfl-ft
ft RWT^I ATUHALflCriUOBITY.-A largeVI live Alligator,) feet long, now eihthitiag far a flaw days
only, at ferry's, Hohoken Hnnae, H« bnken Adnsfonton, Sfl
rant*. Jefl Bl*H
RT CJ ATT A I* A V 11,14191. tAII.I.IAMSBffRflH .

The grand Regatta will come off at the shore place on
the Ufa In-tani, for foarsMeadid pritea.

1st and Id claaifloated Boat*. I
Moored do.

Boats wishing in enter, will please call at the Pavilion. The
pritea can he -era at Mesar* Howe k Onion's, iM Chatham
.uewt until Saturday, when they ran he seen at the Pnedinn.
Jyfl-fa*
(,1**66 k^BATiA a sfp Rownici match

bl*ee en S» Feurth nfJnly, tl .arlgnte.MR.
'*. ". WAUL 'ha proprietor of the Mnrlgau FerryHanae, propoaea to have a graod regatta at that nlnee no the

inui., inneder loencoamge the practice «t thehealiKnlet-
eretMhf raw lag. The flrst match will he far at* oared h..ota.the second far four owed boats The bent* of the flr*t desertp-Hon areiwt to eureed thirty eight fret U length, and 'bone nfihe second etam moat ant he over tWty. The p'tte to he

wishing in «
name*. tnrm
¦MflMrvy

fc«h£*lp,rMomUt#flond|lBwishing to compels in this mentin nee rdqOened *> aster their
name*. tna/ether with a diaetfatien <m tbdrM.u, at the Mart-
gate Far y House. on or before HaahmmMflM^^Mifar prtt e* can I kewtae he seen. jr) %.R^ihO Wii*^ IflMtLV-" t hree or fowr |entiemen ran obtain Bawl m* emptor*Hm by *pp.ylng at * Oroewwtehei. Jy Ml*

unot «Jlkdkbu
1?T6 ro»»Tt«iULT. 1838.

Grand Pilil ¦Mm Tillll 1 af Independence.
aiiKD BALA.'Mlacellaueousud conic Concert, 10 enmmenee at« o'clock.vo«*l ud tasiruuieutal, nailer the sfl»rniueudeuc« ol Mr.Wa lion.

Mr. John Soften in a variety of comfflkoitg*.Alter the concert, (be aMwt eplen<|l*<tts(>iay nf fire Work*
ever exhibited in (hit garden, by that gEMvailed nriisi Mr. H.JMail, pyroteehntilio this gardeisonly. *Mr. Hull bat beeaengagad during lb* afilMjf find ,-pring in
preparing tula exhibition, and pledges Miiaalf tor Uie b-auiyof hi* design* and brl liancy ef cdon, nrffnyW which are en-tirely new, and known only t<» himself, and for which he hit*received iho highest premium by the American Insli'ule, andwhich hns procured him the honor of furnishing exhibitions furthe honorable body the corporation of Bo»ton for he last two
year*.
The whole entertainment to conclude wiih a popular comicvaudeville. **
The garden on thin auspicious occasion will he brilliantly il¬luminated with thou-ands pf variegated lamp*, transparencies

anv devicex, appropriate to the cclebrat.ou of our glorious in¬dependence.
Hynwpsis of the evenlitg's amuxementShould 1be weather prove unfavorable. U»e entertainment*will take place In the -nto hi. when the following galaxy of ta¬

lent will exert themselves to amute those who may visit the
garden on thai occasion.
Mr* Cramer, Mrs Williams, Mi* John Sefion, Mr T Bishop,Mr Archer, Mr Knea*s, Mr Huntley and Mr fmpklip, that un

rivalled perf riu- ran ihe vmve trumpet, Signnr Uauihaii, M.Opeli, late leader of llie Prague band.
The gates will be opened at 7 o'clack, wheu the grand mili¬

tary baud will perform various popular national «ir», n,arches,Ac.
At 8 o'clock, the entertainment in the saloon will commencewith a CON CBUT. in one part.Grand National Overture, prepared expressly for
li. is occasion, In which w.ll be tniirduced th« air*
of IJnil Colombia, Major Andre'slaiueut, and Yan¬
kee Doodle, Lucas

bong.Mr Archer.When the Banner of Freedom is
waving, Mozart

Solo on the valve trumpet. Signer Oambati, Hos-iniComic Song.Mr Frank in.Cork Leg, JouesSong.Mr T Bishop.'I he Mountain Maid.
Song-Mr* Wt.luiua.Hail to Colutuaim, fair Queea

of ihe Ocean.
Mnon the violin. M. Opell.The Carnival of \e-

nice, with the variations of Pugantni, tipellComic Song.M' John Sefton. Kit-bracing all the
following classical airs.Ail round my hat, Mine
love i. der rider, Swiss Boy. Merrily Oh. Zurich'*
Waters, Ou du liegst mlr id herten, and Swiae
Drover 8oy.

Overture to Figaro,
,

Mozart
Afu r wb<cb, a grand di-play of FIREWORKS, by that eel-

eli ated a li-t, Mr Hall, pvrotichnist to this Garden only,_The Fire Works will take place with a variety of new and
mngnitcent devicea, representing colored fires of thr hue* of
the rainbow.the art ot producing which is known only to the
unrivalled artist, Mr. Hall.

'I hev will he given in the f <llowing order:
Precisely at 9 o'clock, the liri worn* will commence with a

disp.ay of crimson and purp'e reflecting lights a"'1 large aip-nal rockets, with colored meteors. Afier which lliti li'ry ,er-
pen>* will fly repeat- <l!y from me north to the sonili garden.after which, a *i lemtid piece calt.'d the Sur ol Columbia.Thi* new and beautiful piece commences with a splendid uex-
agon wheel, with brtlliaul jessamine and pla-tic fires, which
communicates to the figure called the Star of Columbia, vary¬ing irum a hrsut'.ful revolt lag centre.

A'ler w ich, the Morsing Ul. ry. The splendid designall the various colored fire* kno ¦ n In the art ol pyrolechny,and is remarkable for it* union of chustenes* and brilliancy.The pie e commences wiih a hexagon wheel, with changes ofred, white, blue, nmher, and rayonaiil fires, which communi¬
cate io the grand figure piece, the Morniug Glory, formed bylite union and disposition of Chinese gerh* of silver fire, withfive-pointed slats.the whole forming the appearasce of a
beau if ul star, wiu- revolving illuminated centre of green and
purple.
Af er which, splendid Aigerine Thunder Wheel,of unutoal-ly large dimensions, with changes of white, red, blue, anther,rayon*nt and jessamine fires, with rev iving reflecting light*of crimson, purple and green, Ihe centre eahibiting'during ttierevolution of the wheel, the lira trial corruscations of ibe elec¬tric fluid, in fire- of hrillinnt white. Two pouud ur.lliaut ma¬rine rockets. with flower basket*.

I' Italian Figure Piece, illuminated.axbrtolted for the first
itime.representing a -un of Chines# silver lire, emanatingfrom twelve splendidly illumined Area, decorated with light*of green, purple, kc , intermixed w.th 5 pointed star* of silver
and white fire.the whole firming a b-autilul appearance,
c anging from a splenei i hexagon vertical wlieelot Palestine,
rot anau .jessamine nnd brilliant fir's, illuminated.
The Peisitir. Rote. This splendid piece commence* with a

revolving sun ol silver fires, w.th illuminated c» ntre o( purple,green and gold, which changes to the figure irce,the Per-iau
Rose in silver lance-work, wldrh open* and closes IU petals,firming an infinite number of Ihe most lieau iful and curious
.changes wkich the Imaginalioa can picture. Thi* piece wjllform the centre of two immense conceatrci *uns, revolving in
contrary direction*, and decorated with lights of every color,and of dazzling splendor.
Finale..The exhibition tst conclude with the Trmpl* of Li¬berty , covering a spare of Ndto square feet, dedicated In the

anniversary or our American Independence, nnd got up ex
prewly for the occasion.formin* one of the largest pieces offire works ever exhibit* d intbe United Slate*. Ttiis ntagnili*cent piece extend* from Ihe eastern to iko western eiirrmilyol the garden.it 1*30 lectin height, and will display a surfaceof colore*; and beautiful fire* of nbuat 3M0 square fret. In the
rentre is seen the vestibule of the lemple, exhibiting a ruacni-ficent American Hlar, formed by every color imagination can
devhe, enr losing in silver lance-work the dale of our gloriousindependence, 1776. The whole ending in a grand Feu deJoie.
An inurmissiaa of half an hour for promenade and refresh¬

ments.
To conrlode with the Vaudeville, by Bobitone, calledLB MALHEURKUX.or My Old Lack.
The Poelry by J. B Phillip*. Esq., the music by J.WatsonDisraiauTion.Eliza Mrs Hautonville.Hqoirr Ooodluck,Mr- John Helton.Mr. Smith, Mr. T. Bishop.Mr. Milton,. Mr.Archer.
Tfchels id cents.
Tomorrow the Ravel Family will perform. Jy4-1»"CASH TAIL.OivlNU KJTABUkHME31T,

No. 68 MAIDEN LANE,
(Late 109 William-street.)IT The increasing patronage of the above establishment,has Induced the Subscriber to make additional arrangements

so as to meet the demands of the public with punctuality aad
despatch.

Dress Costs of fine cloth, from I'C to #19Do. serviceable do - II to M
Bummer Coats . . . . f .» M

Do. Funis - - 'to 4 SO
Dress Coats madr and trimmed fur 1
Pantaloons do. do. .j *Vr«u . . . . . 1 Ml

All uthrr garment* in proportion.
No goods delivered till paid lor. A. r. JAMKS.
if A.8k
Flreworkil Flreworlaull Firework* 111
IT CHARLES W. FILTER, No. 116 Chatham, corner

of Orange »t. the oldest established Firework Manufacturer In
the eliy, aonounevs to the public generally that his preaeatstock ol Fireworks it Urn largest in the Union, and caa be sold
at lower prices than by any other manufactur or vender .
The assortment rornins ol Rockets of all sites aad calibre
with go hi ami sliver raia, orange, crimson aad jessamine fires,
kc. kc. sana, fans, line nig-uos, maroons, port Bras, palm
tires, mines, tonrhillon*. hexagons, octagons, verticals, irtno-
gles, Komaa randies, diamonds, croanes with golden fires, re-
,avian firea, scroll*, pin wheels, grawboppers, blue lights,
snake* ot aM size*, kc- kc. and a boat of others too nam* rout

l°The public aad alt sceptics are laviied to can aad are. Also,
fire er acker*, Chioecr rockets, lorpedoua and ptlllsf crackers,
at ike lowest market prices. Cnootry mereha*u are Invited
to rail and tee the above stock before purchasing elsewhere .
flood-tent to nay part of Ike rite free of rxprnve. Dm, I for
gal the place. ClfARLEfl W. VULTBE,
jelAuy4* No. 116 Chatham corner of Orange st

riKK WUHKI.
United l.nUoracorv-

ISAAC BOOK. Jr., PVR OTBCHNIST,
KT New affhr* loth# public Ike won tiPKirr ami brilliant

aaaartetrnt of (riblbhkm) Tire Work in ike United State*,
riMdating of aeecral thonsind Nonary and Sinai Horkeu ot
carina* sues, with neb tad fancy heading*; Wheel* of eaery
description. with plain and colored illuminated centrea; Vised
Piece* of all the carton* deacriptioaa lhailaacy might suggest;Mines; Bengals L'ghu. Roman Caadiea, Mairooaa, Ship Big
naiat Theatrical P1rta7«c. he. he.
N B. Committees far ally ore entry dUplara, military andpaicate parties ran be aapplle'l an the wont liberal terms wltb

goada warrant#*), the material* being selected from the nwm
celebrated chemot* in Karoae.
Agent* in New York.H. Ytrrlln,»l Paltnn at near Green

wich atj Lewi* Pag# k Son. (N Maiden Lanet Ganaeer h
Young, IW Chatham at.| Story It Hawhharat, Brooklyn ; or
of tbe aabacrlber at tbe Laboratory, .reiaey City.mySb-Uyd

H or THE 5HADBa.ee .Ann streetcarWhNetn .treat..The aabacrher, proprietor of the Shade*,*"..- pitidi,'lag nf ihe
. l«r with a

mow to acrnmmouate those who re«ide on tbe eastern aide of
Ha cdy, Tbe boeaeb fitted an similarly, and wis be conduct-
SB In Ml respects the anise a* Urn Shades.>»y 1 EVA??L

N r t ON D Ward HOTIL-Nemo I be corner nf
street, tn Nnama aWev-Tbls weft known establish

respectfully inforntt be lriea>la and the public ret
that tbe encoaragemeot received since the openingShades, has Induced ha to tabe the ahoee bonae

pJBL
___mom bating undergone a thocoagli refitting, h saw In com¬

plete order ibr tbeeeeemmedatioa of Unas who may honor M
with their patronage.
There are In this house, beside* the hinet atory, which la

theown entirely open as a public bar mom, s large room upon
tbe wcand *tory. rs feet hv JB, well sailed for the arontnwxla
two of pnWtr meetings, togsther with mineral *mslier ones

adapt* J Ibr tbe aae of elabs, refbrses,ar Ibr tbe trait aoeth*n of
other prieate business.
Clabaaae private parties aeenasmodated with rooms, and

amy hb faramed wltb dinners or sappers, composed of carry
species of gam# or dgliaary whir h the market* aSbrd, at short
notice, IOMUNB SftNBS, fropebtof. Jell

KmteharbirrWer liofel.
IT Tbta elegant establishment la regenerated, ft la opened

anew, and on a new principle. Tbe mhac»iher baa tabea the
premises oe a lease. Ne eon accoetmodate IM lodgers wltb
eioeSent beds. Tie prices ere redaeed ta 91 » per day, Ibr
transient heardera, In aladlaf lodging,or ft per week for regn-
ler boarders
The auhserthee respect fbliy regaea.a a trial t and ha wonld
¦mind his old Sawtnn friends In particalar, hat particular at-
vwiU. 111 Ls. ewL. ..A .11lentlon will he paid to die comfort and sceomnuw » »¦ of aU
who mar honor Mm wf» their paueoartHis stock of wines afgracAcritlb.hia table spread with ererydelicacy the firesan afilwdn, and parctnallty, clsllhy. rleaoM-
Bern end despatch ntMeser be prominent tnroagkout bb esm>
biishment n»tm* AMnflV ALLEN
MOW K 3[ flff fcfTPlBO, at No 5di Brand way .bstwege.1 A Smote and »prlof streets, two sinpeadon* Nriag fit-
llWBi ne CAMlLKOfARBS, with aererhl other rare
aabnah ofthe Aptelapa spvtw*, hc-.aeeer Hefere impacWil to.nitPaB«f the Aidedbpaittsaiea, he., neeer before Imported to

...
half price. H#nra of BaMhnbm, frnmh o'clock A M. till '.
o'clock V. M JeWIm*

BCaWMfcal
letHhef Onanist, JaU kaa*

pAtlU i'uk.A'VtiE -THIS EVENING wiU ke performed,
ADVICE GRATIS-(Mdboy. Mr Placide-Eveutide, Chi"?Tendale.Ellen, Mrs'Ckippiudale.Antr which.

,The first scene from the SIEGE OF ROCHELLE.Michel,Mr Kicbings.Marc«lla, Mrs HughesArth'- which, the first act of
.LA KAYADKKK.The Unknown, Mr Jooes.Ollfonr, Mr.

Iticbings.Koine, Miss Wells.Kalima, Mr* Cbrckeni.Nin.ka, Mr*. Williams.
After which,Mr. Hughe* will perform an the vioUn, a grand MilitaryRenJo, (cumnosed by him) on the favorite national melody ofYnnkue Boodle.
Alter which, the *ec»nd art ofMASANIELLO.Masauielio, Mr Jones.Kenella, Mr* Richardson
Alter which,

SCAN MAG-Mr Singleton, Mr PlaciJe.Emily, Mr* Dnrle.Julia, Mrs Chippiudale
I'd conclude with ihe 2d act ofDRR FflKlSCIlUTZ--Caspar, Mr Morley-Linda, MrsHirhardton. .

Boors open at 7.Performance begins at 7$. Boxea, SI,Pit, bo cent*. Gallery, 25 cent*.

NATIONAL. THKATKF Late Italian OperaHouse..Mr WALLACE Lessee..THIS EVENINGwill he performed.
SHE WOULD BR A SOLDIER; or the Plsins of Chippe¬wa. Indian Chief. Mr M Wailsck.CapL Pendrsgcn, Mr
Urowi.e.Jerry, W H Williams.Christine, Mr* Settou.After which.

.

ROBERT MACAIKE.Robert Macaire, Mr. Browne ; MarieMr* Kus>ell.
T" conclude with

GRAND TABLEU. of the fenrle** and extraordinary per¬formance* of lor Van Atuburgh as the Roman Gladiator.CT Door* open t perioriu.ir..e» commence a,7 uuCi,Bnxestl.Pit 50cert*.Gallery 2f cent*.
|/r: ANKLIN THF t.TKK, CHATHAM SQUARE" under the direction of Mr. W. R BLAKE.The (Jay performnce will commenee at 2 o'clock, P. M..

Door* open at half past 1 o'clock.Will he tfresen'ed,SHE WOULD HE A SOLDIER-Capt. Pendrsgon, MrHiutonville.Ch-istlne. M'* L¦¦.forest
To he followed by the wonderful exhibition of SIONORHENRIQUK, the urn I*ailed Protean Posture Master.T<> conclude with

THK FARMER'S SON.Ch«p«lick, Mr Walbourne.Mar¬
garet, Mb.* Angelica.

Evening performance to commerce at 7 o'clock..Door* openat 7 o'clock.Will he presented.
TIIK SKIGK OF TRIPOLI.Hairy Helm, Mr W Srfton-/.aptnn, Mr* La Forest.

After which
TOM fc J RKitY.-Dusty Rob, Mr Walbonrne.
So he IWlowed by the wonderful exhibition of SIGNORHKNItlQt: R,a* described above.
To Conclude with

THK FARMER'S NON-A* described above.
Door* open at 7.Perlorniance to begin at balf pa*t 7 pre¬cisely.

VAUXTIAf.L 0\I«DEN.
ORAND GALA.

NATIONAL ANNIVERSARY OK OUR GLORIOUS
INUKPRNDBNCK.

On which occasion the ahave garden wiil give two distinctvaudevilles and ott-er performance*. Afternoon commencing'at 3 precisely. Eveningperfarnv-ince at half »n»t B o'clock.Graad tight wire performance* bv Mr. IIOOD, includinghi* terrific ascension to an immense height, surrwohded by a
brill oat ditplav of firewnrk*.
Na'ional Anthem.Marseilles Hymn.Solo paits by MrsHerring, Mr Maylor and Gates.
The afternoon performance* to commence at half pail 3

o'clock.
Will be performed,by desire, LE DOUBLE KRREUR; Or,Mr. and Mrs P. W,

DISTRIBUTION.
Monsieur P. W. Mr Gates
M i jor Pepper, Mr Collin*
Krnuk Brown, Mr Tboman
M'*P. W. Mrs HerringWidow White, MUaKerr
Kitty Clover, Mrs Thornin

In tbe course of the piece the Duett, " Remsmber fbe timewhen a Courting I Came," Mrs Herring and Mr* Gales.Immediately alter which there will tie an intermission ofthirty minute*, during which the New York Brass Band will
piav several favorite marches.leader, Mr. Lothian.New Overture*-Fall« rceestra.
Song.Our Star Spang I'd Banner for Ev«r.Mr Tayler.Nation*' Dancr.Miss Kerr.
Song.Yankee Ship anna Yankee Crew.Mrs. Herring.Recitation.Mr. Tbomai*.
Duett.When a Little Farm-Mr* Herring and Mr Gates.
The afternoon's perlermance to ronclnde with tbe perfnr.mancr* af Mr. Hoad, on the Tight Wire. Surprising ascen

Ion to an eif vatinn or S60 leet on a single w.re, a feat never
attempted but by himself.

The Evening Performances, commencing at half past eight,will be a* follows;.
Part I.

latrodnctery Overture, by the Orrhe-tru.
After which, L'AMttUR ET MUSIQUE ; or, the Wander¬

ing Minstrel.
MSTRlBUTtsN.

Jem B»gs, with a Song . . Mr Gates
Mr Crinkern, . . . Collins
Mr Tweedle, . . Lewis
Herbert Carol, . . . Mrs HerringMrs Crinkern. ... Th"insn
Peggy, . . . . MooreJulia,.... Misa Kerr

In the course of the Evening, t*e following Pong*, fce.Here's a health to tbe Ladle*, God blew 'cm, Mr* Heirlng.A Yankee's version of My It ye and Hetty Martin,'' or atouch at the Stamp Act,Tea Taa. ke Mr Gate*.Nat onal Song, Freedom's Flag, Mr Taylor.Fanners of Blue. Mrs Herring.Celebrated Military Gun Hornpipe, Mis* Kerr,Song, JaeR's the L»d, Mr Tavlor.
S tag, A Yankee Skip, and a Yankee Crew, Mrs Herring.
Comic Utee. Little Pigs. Messrs Gate*. Taylor, k Collin*.
National Anthem, Marseille* Hymn, by the Company
After which, tbe following unequalled di.pUy of FIRE¬WORKS t
1. Chinese Fan. Rockets with serpent*.
2. Peruvian Sun, with golden rain,
a. Star of Columbia, with tenillions.
4. Algerine Thamtrr Wheel. This piece I* considered Use

chefd'ceovro of tbe pyrotechnic art, and of sacb character as
to astonish and delight. v5th. Grand Kaletoescope, romtr racing with a vertical wheel
In variegated Bret.six pointed Mar*, ton ol tmber, ke. kc..
Concluding with a Icrrlflc flight of Salamander*
6th snd last temple of Wlorv.and Sun of dattMng and bril¬

liant Arc, encompassing Mr. Hood In hi* astounding asset -

.Ion.
Admittance 50 cent*. JT«

InOUUTH OP JULY CULIBHATION ON-
the green in Iront of the Hobohen Hotel .Tbe Messrs.

Perry* inform their friends and tbo public that they have ea-
tared Mrwrs. Oarer y ami Wallmorn.on Ihe afternoon ofJoly
till, to go through Us* Ir wuadertul performaoces on Ike greenin front «I the hotel.
Tbe exhibition will be gratia.
Performance- commeaee at 2 .'.loch in the afternoon, and

continue until 6 o'clock.
Tbe vr rt'ormaoce* to with . com c medley dinee

ta live p«rta.lltgbn says Ro to, the Irish Lilt, Hposish Wahx,
There !. no luck about the bouse, Cameraman Rant, by Mr.
Walbourn-

_Spanish Tranea by Mr. Garvey. This performance haa as
tnaisht'l every bebotder, aod drawn lonb the greatest s»ml
rnttou and applause.
Weoden shoe dance Wy Mr. Wslbonrn.
Herculean feats on the Turhisbeolomn, by Mr. Gurvoy, who

will exi.ibit his muscular powers by supporting three anvils In
various pouilions.'uud A rasing sculptural groupa in taoritsnul
and perpeudleular dtrrclb.ua

Sailor', hornpipe by Mr. Walbourn.
Tbe whole to conclude with Mr Ourvep's unrivalled and

rxiraorditiary p*iii»rir.®ncf on llie flying cord. jy2 3i

FOURTH OF JVLT-DAT AHD BVEI1IQ,
DAI* OR A 91A OF J KKUSALKW.PANORAMA
IT OP NUOitHA-TW paMlc la reipeetfally Informed that
tbeae maeniAcert pletaret arc now npca for eiMhhlon at the
new Pannroma Building, corner ol Priaee ano Mercer ureal*,
Broadway,
The PANORAMA OP JERUSALEM I* a aoleiidtd paint-

tag, of Ike large*! rlaaa, covering a aarfoce of trn CAeauend
aqoaro feat tainted from arawlap* taken by Mr. Catharwaud
la 104.
Tar PANORAMA OPNIAOARA i* alto a rplendWI pic

'n- r ; and bar heen proanoeced by competentJudgea, roperlor
to any repreacutaUo* of thl* re Irbraud cataract ever prearmed
Ml ihf |iihl if

Open from t in the maraing till 10 at atfkt. AdmittanceM
cent* taeaofc Panorama.
Booh*of description may be obtained at Ike door, at 11|

cent* rack. "20 lei*

THU WALKS AT HOnOKKR Tke pakfk
are respectfully Informed Iba; tbe walk* nan ground* ai

thl* delightful place bare been eery mack improved tinee lari
araaou. Pl»e avenue* of tree* bare ben planted In ikr vietab
ty of lbe P» rry which aiknl pleatant and ahadr walk*, and
lead to tbe braalifal wearry along tbe riror. Thoae wtabIn*
to rorape irom tbe aolae and tarmokl of a large r ly, are earn
bind by a few minute* anil to tke Qyibnrn of tbe aaan-
trv ami view aalare la all lu charm
Parry boot* are p!j!ag Comiaatly frron Barclay, Canal aad

Ch'lttopher*bevtato thl«place. A alghi boat rnaain Barelag
«treet aalil lew o'elfow. IWwafO Ncent*. Jtdfoa*
THE FIRST BIO BOBT.fffow Mntt rtreet.at
1 tbe Slfgert Big Boot, or Original Mammoth.at can !.
at eon!.at cmi !.nj Chatham «tre*t.U now .ellfogoB a
complete an* well aranried a*nch «f BOOTS and SHOES, el
con, and even below coal, and reery deacrlptlooof good* l.i
tbe line, and being determined to At all who Iheor (bona with
their patronage i» the rnaat handsome manner. Boot* pegged
and aewed. Pegged Bool* of the laateat laahtnn. pomp ao(ea,
(RfS and every thing in Ike I toe prnporiloaahly cbe,p
W B..Tbe Store **d_Ba«en»em to lot. jelf It

WHHITB LAPDOS I.Ok". rWENTV DOLLARS¦ will be paid to tbe wnoo W.m (bend and will return 'he
above mentioned dog. Ion two w-«aha elnce, la It* awner. Bbe
waaall white, with bole* ia her ear*. fo which we a Inamed,
wkea la at, Man ribbon*, aad Mtawec* to the aan* af "Santa."

'S*** F. P. WALRRR, Na. M Month at.

IHHHH brs^so'elnck, A. M will Ml trild nt anctWva at the enaniey aeat ai
.!,. late Or Hrv... * , , Hyde Part tbe mif. A e., PtaoW #<
thk valuable rollertW.u.w, well known HRoaghoat the IfobH. I
foe their variety and. neaaty are la a flan fandiikfo. aad mony I
of Ihem perlecilt 'jo^ne, partlealarty tbe forger Beak****-
Catalogaea will be teady fee drWvery In a fow dava. aadfodwa
and gentlemen catena* I f etnmininr »ke Plnnta can da an at
¦ . rwa.ni, by applying to Mr. Hnhha, tbe Oardlaer of tke

eatabHMl
.

jy^ltAAR. LBTT. Aactfoaoef.

WBRI A rwaa nppmnart S*T
Addroaa I ». c. at tbe .Mo# af tkla paper, ah

dnaeaataafo Ml aa*ea,Mb Pumdaa warned In

AMllM ******

NKW YOHLK TATT*K»Al.I«*.sales of Horses, Carriage* ke. cotiuwie to Who P>««» ¦*this well known vnat.lislimcniAery Monday at '?o'e',?'**~The nexirrgulai sale will commence on Monday, 24 Joty, at12 o'clock. All hornet, he. intended lor (bit sale mO»l b* .hww"and entered on ot helore .Saturday. KHh June, nt 6 P. M. untBwhich time the i-^aloga- will in tatuce nlway» be kept opeo.Gentlemen, however, wishing to dispose of their boreea, beebetter make early application, w> u to unsure a another ee Ikeregister, which in now open.For farther particulars and term*, apply in
O. J. MooiLK, Proprietor,

446 Broadway.N. B. A few more horaea caa he accentmodaied at livery at|I8 per month, and the beat attention paid to them. The pro¬prietor need not me itioa the superior tucomnn><l«iioos offeredas gentlemen wislr.ngto put their hor»e* at livery wdl examinefor themselves. my IS-6in* O. J. M.~~

BY AAUON I.4VY.
I Store 71 Liberty street, 2 doors east of Broadway. |

I IIIS EVfMihG,
At 74 o'clock, at the auction room.

OIL PAINT IN OH Iroin Antwerp.A collection of OilPaintings, just received from Antwerp, an entire nsw consign-loenl. snd wever betore exhibited In this country. It is fromthese consignments that the best pictures have been obtained,and there are in this collection many palatines aft-r the old
master* worthy the attention of connoisseurs and dealers.
J>2 y
fiiikAIAl' I'ltACrJUN-boiaethlnfaew forNew\JT York.Rxhibltion ol honey bees. In g^s# hives, at Nt». I
Sullivan street, cornerof Canal st. Open from 8 o clock A.M.
till 10 o'clock P. ML Admittance 12) eriits. r"» ffl .pricr HOWARD TOWNLK.Y. Ae*wI. ielllm*

e*-

PhlltHONM wishing to hire Club or other B.sao by ihe
ill' , we k or month, can oe accommodated on the most

reasonable term., hy applying to
W B. ROBERTS, pier No. 4, N«rth River,

or 51 Washington st.N B These bonis are bu ll by the celebrated boat bu.lders,""""
W. B BOB E*T«..

ohAnd cotillion paiC-'TV .FOURTH JULY..CH4S WRIGHT»informs his irien.it ami the public ilint he in¬
tends giving a cotillion parly on the sbove evening, on hoard
a safety barge, ace impanied hy tue steam aatNuW LON¬DON, Capt II tchcack The safety barge is capable of nc-
coiniiiodaiiug 200 pers«nson the d tor at a lime. The almve
boats will leave the fool of Chambers street at « o'clock, »t the
It alter v at the foot of Markeifield ureet »t 7 o'emrk, P. M. andproceed to Yonkers, touching at Canal street and old Stale*'Prison D.ick. Refreshments will be provided on board the
^rickets' 91, to admit a gf ntleman and lady; extra ladle* tick¬
ets 55 cents ench-to he obtained at Mr. W.'s residence,20ttHouston street; at O. W, Brow's Auction Hotel, Water strict,
or ol the proprietor. No. 7 Essex street.

.N. B. Should llie weather prove unfavorable, It will take
place the first fair evening, at same time and place.The steamboat New London will also leave the root nt Ca¬nal street at 8 o'clock loot of Catherine street nt 9 o'clock, foot
ol Markeifield street st half part 9, on an excursion round theFloating Light, wvaibe*- permit log, returning I New York
nt 4 o'clock, to receive the safety barge for the aotill on party.Tickets 40 cents. J>3 21*

KXCrKSION TO HKW KO-CHKLLK, 4ih July, at 3 P. M , from foot of'Catharine st.The siearner MMKUD willleave east side Catharine Msrkei Slip on Wednesday, Jaly 4th,at3 P. M. tor New llochelle. R-turning, will leave New Ro-rkelle at half past 5 o'clock,arriving in New York at 7 o'closkP. M.
Fare each way, 25 cents. JyS 2t*

KXCUIHION ON THE FOURTH OF'JULY..ThestramboatCITIZ (,N, George»B Dein, master, will leave Brooklyn, footof Fulton sirect, ai 9 o'cloak, A. M. ami from tha foot of Ca¬tharine street, at half past 9 o'clock, A. M and from pier No.2 North River, at 10 o'clock, A. M> oa an etenrsion down tothe Ocean House.
There will be a good hand ou board.Fire for the trip, 50 cents. JyS H*

«m FXCVK8ION OF. THIC ATI*^JUL*..The sieamboet RIJFUH KINO.'CaptYjtes, will make an excursion to Co¬
ney Island, touching at Fort Hamll on, going and r» turning-She will leave the Dry Dock at half pasi 9 o'clock. A. M., De¬lanoy street at 15 ruinates before lb, Cathei ine street at JO Fal¬lon Market alaqaartrr pml 10, ana Pier 1, But River at halfpast 10.
«Tbe passengers will have a fine opportunity of witnessing abeautiful race between eleven sloops, which is to come « ff onthe 4lh{ and will also have sufficient time at Coney Island furbathing aid r< t'reshment.
Fare, 50 cents for the trip. '* l

PtKAkAM 1 11 IHHIOSTli'nyack on thb fourth or july.
. The sew and elegant steamboat ARROW,CnpL J. P. Snii'h. will leave New York, from the foot of Ro¬binson street on Wednesday morning, July 4ih, at 8 o'clock,touching at the foot of Canal and Hammond sire-is.retornlng,will leave Nyack at 3 o'ch.ckc and New York 5 n'clock, P M.far Nyack. I he day la in be elehrated at Nyack. Fare, 26cents each wav.

_____ _¦^FOURTH OF JI1I Y KXfClf.'81ON TO WEST POINT.The steam,.boat BUNKER HILL, Capt. T B. Seaford,will leave from Peck Slip, E. R at 8 o'clock, stop at the footof Canal street st hslf past 8 o'cloek, and at the old Stale# Pri¬son dock at a quarter before 9o'clock, A. M. for West Point.rrnialn there two hours, and return to the cits early in theevening. Fare for tho excursion, one dollar. Dinner will beCivided on hoard lor those that wish. Tickeu for sale noird, or at S83 Pearl street jy*3l*
, HI'LKIDIU F.Xt l RMRS Ol#'THE FOURTH OF JULY around HtatenIsland, stopping at Fort Hamilton a»«l PerthAmboy .The steamboat HIGH LA vDIR, Capt. R. Wardrop.will make mi excursion on Wednesday, Jule 4th, around Binten Island, sL'.ppiug a sufficient I ine at Fnrt Hamilton aodPerth Amboy io afford paaaeagers a fine opportunity to vlowthe fort, he.. leaving the f«ot of Warren street at * o'clock.Old State Prison wharf at half dast 9 o'clock.Catherine street. Raw River, at 19 o'clock.Fallon street, Brooklyn, at aquarter past 19 o'clock.Pier No. I, N. R. at halt pan lao'clock.Returning to the cily about 5 o'clock. Fare for the eicnrRon. 50 rents. Jy*-R*

kXCU. SION ON HIF. 4THF JULY. TQF JULY. The splendid new Steamer
WARREN, Captain J. Mausell. will have
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